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W*mi~ew by Dn Illerv ie id Gbf petiod just flguring outthe mnotives of each
Uoekhaid ~~~of the characters Webdtbeeats

"ihrd Patterson, the ulct and13S possible. When a character forces a plot rev-
OffkeManager of the Nexus Teatre,is cur- ersal the audience must know right away
rently on hiatus from bis desk duties to play why he or she is dolng ft.
the rote of St. Fetters in the theatre's current The show changed about ten different
production of The Puppet Master. ways before we settled on the final product.

Aftq t ý wFrldas lunchttme performance Qpempg lgt was-quite tough. Two days
Patte#Ïon sat amitg thie empiy Nt-xus stts intofthe run weè started to develop. À littie bit
and granted the Gateway this interview, more of the characters were coming out.
Gamewy: Can you talk a Ifttle bit about your Guisuuy. -How have government funding
professional background and training. cutbacks hurt the Nexus Theatre? Cou Id the
Pauferson: 1 spent four years at Ryerson (Col- very future of the theatre be affected?
lege in Toronto) in their theatre departm-ent. #akm. We are Inh a situation now that if
I studied acting. I've been out professionally things don't imnprovewi'rgône. We're only
for nine years flow. about ninety per cent sure that we tan finish

1 came to the.Nexus about two years ago. F this season. People must be made to realize
started as assistant. publicist and stage how important theatre is to our culture. If
manager. the financlal probleins continue, people wil
Cat-aty.-Wbat feelings doa you have about begin leaving the professWo-it just won't
The Puppet. Master anid how did you be profitable. The public won't pay money
approach the role of Sgt. Fetters?- for second rate or mediocre performances.
Paglemmo: The Puppet Master bas a two arnd They'Il go elsewhere. if the people want it
a haif week rehearsal period . The show had' they're going to have to f ight for it. lt's corne
.nly been done once before (Solar Stage in. to that.lime ftPeMt Pfr~ . 3" CkSe, fuauadand muid.,. Toronto). We spent most of the rehearsal
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